
, ,SIIIPP]igjI
is year
st rric]ay eyeesic„':, '-,.i. '..

'ng

building, .„,''i+XIATXVEAND RECALI.
tation to a]i jiij„i ", '."-,Thfs column apparently started
»qin ihc c]ujI;: 'NOgnct]itng in the last issue of the
r ]son was ch„'Argenaut']th its comments about
Crisp, vice.jill ',.Cqiach Ted Bank and the Idaho

C Pip

Morin, secieten .'thlet]o s]tuation. Compliments
'errcnce 0']]olid caBle pouring in po rapidly that
cr, 3aslon knew at once that he must

have; been misunderstood. 'o
according to ]j]III'nany PeoPle could hardly have

slue]eiij,: been.so well pleased with Jason's
loi'se cocle ivjjj j' remar]qs junlesjs .they had read,
of the club, thcimI wrong]y.

who will jiis]„~„ Investigation proved the cor-
e Ed Morjn, ]j«'ectness of that suspicion. Read-

'crrcncc p']], ers thought Jason was "gunning"
]]ousi]

fo] Coach Bank. Therefore many
rgan. Anyon<,, of .'them complimented him. But

"t j]ic u; your correspondent was not, and
iilg. is not, helping lead the wolf pack.

He >4» stating an opinion which
seemed to be a majority opinion,
not his own.

In ordex'o keep the record
straight and despite the loss of
compliments, Jason will hereby

~ ~ ~
state something of his own opin-
ion:

The dismissal or retention of
Coach Bank will not solve Idaho's
football problems. Those prob-
leqns are too complicated to be
solved by the mere hiring or fir-
ing'f a coach. The wolves who
disposed of Coach Leo Ca]land
thought the. hiring of Bank would
usher in the golden age of foot-
ball here. They were wrong.
They wi]] probably be disa-
pointed again if they succeed in
ousting Bank.

To this reporter it appears that
Idaho students, administration,
and alumni will have to decide
one major question 'efore the
question of who will be coach will
make much difference. The ques-
tion is wi]] fooiba]] at Idaho re-,
ceive more emphasis, even more
financial support; or wi]] it be de-
emphasized? The school may not
take the middle course with suc-
cess, regardless of svho coaches its
teams.

If Idaho is to increase its foot-9
ball prowess, it must put more
cash into the sport. The school
must recognize that the Athcrton
code will not immediately reduce
the strength oi'daho's opponents.
Adm]ntstrat]on and>students must
give more than lukewarm support'o the athletic program. Tliosc
well-known turnips, the alumni,

d must. be squeezed for more blood.
Ii Idaho is to de-emphasize foot-

ball, it has no business playing in

the Pacific Coast conference. The

Idents Washington State classic mill have
to go, and Neale stadium will be-
come merely evidence of a vision-
ary dream. On the bright side of
the picture is the possibility that
Idaho might divert its energy to
buildfng up champion teams in
other sports —basketball, cross-
country, boxing, and others. Befit

the king of them all will have to
give up its throne.

This choice, Json believes must
r POSg s~< be made before the football picture

will make. sense. Until it is made,
changes in coaches will only post-
pone the day when Idaho faces

:~l; ..:;, its football facts.
FAINT WIIISPERINGS

The flies were droning about
Jason's typewriter and his head
was drooping toward the keys

'when the door opened . to admit
Tommy Hawk. Tommy was as
excited as usual.

"I'e got a hot tip!" he ex-
claimed.

~'Yes?" inquired the drowsy
Jason, "what is it?"

"I hear some oi'he Greeks are

P

going to try and move T. N. E. off
Idaho's political map."

"What Greeks?"
"Well, I didn't learn the names,

! ', ibut I heard that they are pretty
influential."

l R'f $ 'How do they propose to do it?"
Jason demanded.

"Well, they intenc] to pick caucus
member in open elections in the

aW ith a houses," Tommy rePlied. "Then
all the United States can attend
caucus meetings and know who

oadcloth, is running their politics and how.
What do you think of that?"

So Jason qvrote Sv]iat hc thought

lit of 1%1 of that:
Any sincere attempt by any

$~ member or member's of thc United
,Students party to make the party
more democratic and less corrupt
will receive the who]c-hearted en-
couragement of this column. Tlie
nibvemeht to throiv out T. N. E. if
successful, wou]d do,more than

]gers coos- improve the Greek poluical rcpu-

yosi see 'at]on on the campus. It tvouid
also serv'e to give the currently
backs] )ding Indepeiidents a ne b

inc'entive for honesty and'deal-s 3$e

lsni in politics.
Then, ii both political houses

were e]caned up, the Independents
——-wou]c]-be-forced io seek ncw-js--

First. sues to. rejoin the support oi the
s]oivnto]vn students.. Those c]ocvn-
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Band To Perform

g Home t'ames
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Board Urges

At Remainiri
d the A'SUI executive board's
the remaining home football
esday. The vote of. approval
rd members and Hud Neiinan,

p band's failure to play at the

The Idaho Pep band receive
vote of approval to play at
games at a board meeting Tu
came after a discussion by'oa
band leader, regarding the Pe
Idaho-Gonzaga game.

According to Nieman, an agree-
ment between Glen Whitesel,
former Pep Band leader, Bernard
Fitzgerald, former military band
leader, and George Horton, former

graduate manager, stipulated that

the military band would play at
home games because it was more

impressive than the smaller Pep
Band.

Nieman explained that Pep Band
members, half of whom also play
in the military band, would be
able io carry out a successful uni-
form arrangement whereby they
could play in both bands at one
game.

'W.S.C, To'resent
Qpcra Stars

Next Wednesday

Lotte Lehman and Lauritz
Melchior Will Sing Wagner-
ian Roles

Lotte Lehman and Lauritz Me]-
choir, Metropolitan .Opera stars
famous for their .Wagnerian roles,
will be the featured artists at the
next community concert program
to be given in the Washington
State college gymnasium at 8 o'-
clock Wednesday evening, ASUI
tickets will admit Idaho students.

Your col.
lese seal

i ageless bronae,
iounte0 on beau.
ful American
Vslnun Pullman Trip Explained

Board members also investigat-
ed the failure of the Pep Band
to play at the Stanford-WSC game
last Saturday. Les McCarthy, A-
SUI president, informed the board
and Nieman that it was the ad-
ministration's point of view that
the band should not play at the
game because the Pep Band
shouldn't receive pay when rep-
resenting the ASUI; that it was
too small to represent Idaho as
well as the military band; and
that its presence might endanger
the good feeling between Idaho
and Washington State college in-
terests.

The Pep Band members were
have to received one dollar and
a reserved seat for meeting Spo-
kane Athletic Roundtable melgi-
berp as their special train pulled
int6 Pu]]man and-for sett]'ng with
them and playing Stanford, Wash-
ington State, and Idaho songs.

Milton Eberhard, board.mem-
ber, reported his findings con-
cerning how many accredited Id-
aho high sehoo]s received Argo-
nauts. Out of the 184 accredited
schools, only 84 get Argonauts,
he reported.

imjdor ~ Cjnieile
Ilier ~ Wall Plaqqa

Ipar Weight ~ ijaat
Id ~ Auta Emblem

ijp's W jim].Ash]lil

Mme. Lehman made her debut
in Hamburg in a minor role and
from then on she received the
chances that ultimately led her to
reknown in Europe. She next
came to America where she tri-
umphed in her debut with the
Chicago Civic Opera company
during the season 1930-31, singing
the role of Sieglinde in "Die Walk-
uere."

In 1934, she made her debut at
the Metropolitan, singing the same
role, displaying her great talent
for portraying the difficult Wag-
nerian roles.

he Receives Ring of Honor

Not only has she remained with
the'Metropolitan Opera company,
but she has sung with .the San
Francisco Opera company, for
four seasons, and often includes
the Chicago Civic Opera company
in. her itinerary.

Mme. Lehman enjoys the dis-
titictio]i of being an honorary
member of the Staatsoper in Vi-
enna. She is the only woman art-
ist to receive the Ring of Honor
from the Vienna Philharmonic
orchestra, the only Austrian wom-
an 'singer to wear the French dec-
oration of the Legion of honor
and she was given the Medal of
Art by Sweden.

Utter

Caccia Reports

After a discussion on the sub-
ject, McCarthy appointed Eber-
hard to investigate the cost of
sending Argonauts to the j]ddit-
ional 100 schools and instructed
him to write to the schools con-
cerning sharing the cost.

Italo "Babe" Caccia gave a re-
port on the Alpha Phi Chi, intra-
mural honorary, petition regard-
ing appointment of two intramur-
al managers for halls having two
teams in one sport.

Alpha Phi Chi wii] handle the
matter themselves without refer-
ring the matter to the board, Cac-
cia was told by Coach Glenn Jac-
oby, intramural director.

"Great Wagnerian Pair"
Mr. Me]choir, a Scandanavian

by birth, has been with the Met-
ropolitan since his debut as a
Wagnerian tenor during the seas-
on 1934-35.

He possesses the rare art of be-
ing able to sell his songs to aud-
iences from the concert stage as
well as from the stage of the opera
houses. He is most often found
teamed with Kirsten Flagstad at
the Metropolitan, but the team of
Lehman and Me]choir is equally
famous in the concert world.

The appearance in Pullman of
Mme. Lehman and Mr. Me]choir
will pr'ovide students with the op-
portunity of hearing. what is often
referred to as "the greatest Wag-
nerian pair of the day.u

Action Delayed

Last year's executive board sug-
gestion io have students buy the
Student Union Bookstore was re-
ferred to, and McCarthy read the
report on the bookstore submitted
last June by a board committee.
A motion io postpone consider-
ation on the matter until Grad-
uate Manager Gale Mix returns
was moved, seconded, and carried.

On behalf of the board, Mc-
Carlhy thanked 'im Maguire,
Caccia, and Eberhard for their
wor]c on the rally committee.

Swimmers Try Qut
For Hell Divers

Nineteen aspiring candidates, 12
men and seven women, completed
the first half of their trials for
Hell Divers, swimming club, Wed-
nesday evening.

Four dives, three compulsory
and one optional, were required.
Four different swimming strokes
were also required.

Passing the test were Pat Eim-
ers, Jean Richardson, Rae C]care,
Rachel Swayne, Betty Lou Gor-
don, Janet Collier, Charlotte Saad,
Don Anderson, Jerry O'Conner,
Fred Siegfriedt, Pete Ke]]y, Al
Daniels, Bill Leushel, Jack Kem-
per, Bob Manning, Don Nosier,
John Kendall, Richard Hodbei
and, Wayne Lundblade.

enhance
Idaho WAA To Visit
Lewiston Chapter

1 choose.
Swimming and playing games

will be highlights of the Lewiston
normal-Idaho Women's Athletic
association play day to .be ]ie]d in
Lewiston November 9. Sixteen
Idaho women have been invited.
Registration will be from 9 to 9:30
a. m., fo]]owed by organized sports,
and swimming in the Noi'jnal pool.
Lunchecnz.wj]] be served at noon,
and students will return io the
campus ip the afternoon.

Women interested in.attending
the play day should sign up on the
list in the basement of the Wo-
men's gymnasium. Anyone svho
can furnish her own transporta-
tion-is nskcd tu inc]jcatuv-it oil t]nl
list. A]i women planning to
swim must furnish their caps and
suits.

get ou Po.

Final trials over knowledge of
life saving methods w'il] be Tues-
day at 7:15 o'lock. Selections
will be announced in next Friday's
Argonaut.

-"A] -Dodds, -president, announces
that try-ouis are still being held.
A]] candidates must possess a
senior life-saving cariificate.

VUI Board Piclcs glleean '+ll Oiscnss world Affairs
Yell Leaders

'At'ill)lie Events Assembly'
Vincent Sheean, author of "Personal History" and "Not

: SOpranO ",. ' « '"' '* '"." JOurnaljgt peace But a Swor'd," and one of the roost co]or'ful war cor-
r pondents of inodern times, will speak at the public events

:,Appointments . of new Ye]l ',",,:.',",'::";.,'"'-',"':::.,"«'""'"'."""''':":"'";@„.'..;.';,:.','.:.: assembly at 11 o'lock Tuesday morning gn Memorial gym-
6ukes and Ye]] Ducheses,were '-.'; .",';-,'.,;.i',''': ', .'"".".-.'.r'."~~;:.j nasium. The subj ect of his talk has not yet been announced,

de last ~ight by the AsUI Ex "':"",":.:.";.',.@ i
",.'»:~f4 'ccording to Dean T. S. Kcgr, chairman of the public cvcnt

tiin>d io amPle yells pres Pied l'"-,'iv,;::,::,,I:,:::::;:,:."' j.":>1IS, Da]SVS prenare 'r. Bae>>P spent the summer
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v
'y five boy and seven girl aspic- jFj'P.','',.;;:;;:; ."':;:.""',~4 L in Mexico and the preceding year

in Europe's danger spots, includ-

, Borence Orme Delta Gam ing Spain, Italy, Germany, Czech-
oslovakia, and France. He was

0 s
'

4 v II '::>4+' -, ',~ 't HOmecpmtng foreign correspondent for the New

'-':;::;3-+>"'B York Herald Tribune and co]]ec-
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Fcaturcs Win Include Mixer ted material for a new book and

,«p!.".jjp4~s4.'.',";+:.;'e,'-,j'.' WR]is Sweet hall, were appointed ': "i. D. "'~+A Serpentine, Fireworks Dur ™gazjneartie]m. Hh most re-
;>..,,I':;".,'.',"lc.".'.",':,]',',";"::'-')'»j;..~4'~~>'rg, Yell Dukes at an informal me j 'i:...::::,';, - ',,

'" ing Gala Week-end cent book, "Not Peace But a

mg held by the board after the ye]] '.,«~+
Sword" relates his European ex-

The sudden interest in running periences. He hopes to base his

c c

rs
p

U U

j

which is sweePing over the next book on experiences while
. ~cc>.,".sc>z>'~",,~gg-~""'-.;,".4,."'„';:,'.I::.:,;,~;~>.","~:,,""i.trp,'Walsh and Gordon were selectecl i ~<':,.", '.~P'srs - — campus can be attributed to noth- in Mexico last umm r.s e.

ing but the fact that Sadie Hawk- Journaust HoM Banquet
I'„>i';„,:a'q>4A,P .:::,':,'yi,:"::;':~:.I'-..".:,«„'""=- on the first board'vote 'but a four- I>

Silly('j',: r>',~'. 'i"~';.~::."..",';.:;l'::;'',I'.4"'g Way tie betCVeen MiSS Orme, MiSS,.P>""„'r;.',',,'~'.""~'„':,';",';.:,l::;'',::~,"4 ', '. i@,.::,'@ Ilqjam in s Day is coming next Sa " A luncheon sponsored by Sig-~~v-,.".tii "5>v Pi'::"4'-'":!'4,.'"'I;: 7>'.: '.-"",".::.~u~Jones, Betty Detweiler, Gamma
I,otto Lehman, diama c soprano,! phi Beta and Mary Francis Bates, Vincent Sheean, noted war cor ning to realize that they musto r ti rn ma Delta, journalism honorary,
who will aPear with famed Laurttz! Kappa Kappa Gamma caused s respondent and author who will wi]1 be given at the B]ue Bucket
Melchior on the next community '

spealc in Memor]a] gymnasium at be p~epar~d in Mr. Sheean's honor following
concert program October 30 in1

. second vote to be taken. 11 o'lock Tuesday morning. All residence groups are re- the assembly, according to Ray
The appointments culminated quested by Norma Lou MCMurray, Sheets, Sigma Delta president.

in an ehmination process that Kq ~ QT ' president of Cardinal Key, which Guests at the luncheon will include
CterS Hear Tallg >I >I>d T»> d>y when tryout I r F1VC ISOVlces Star >vi>I >P>P>» IU> annual "M>P. Pre>iden> H>> I>4» C. Dale, Prof.

'bout 20 aspirants were hehi in ~ >> chase" between halves of the William Swindler, professor of

y Jane COWI
I» Bi>l> all>l >I U>U>>~olll >4 Ul ln I(ind Ladr BP>>>>>>m PS S>m> 4 week from i>P>n>ii>m, >nd several other Iac-
board members, Pep 'band mem- Saturday, to. select their swiftest ulty men besides members of Sig-
]jers, and speators acting as

Five novices playing in their runners to ParticiPate in the con- ma Delta and Theta Sigma, wom-wen y umversi y rama ic, cheering a section. New ye]ls and
s s a n a ec ure-r ci a variations of old Idaho yells were first ASUI production wia carry test. Names of rePresentatives en s journalism honorary.

the leads in Fdward Chodorov's should be phoned to her at the One of the tru]y great foreign
y ane ow merican s age ac- introduced by the hopefu]s in thc
ress, a ryan a in u man semi-fina] tryouts.

"Kind I,ady" which wi]l be pre- Delta Gamma house before Wed corresPondentsof today, Mr. Shee-

yesterday. The trip was made Amon those h t d senteci Novem er 7 in t e univer- an has traveled all over Europe,

possible by cur]sin, dramatic hon- the fi 1 t 0 t W d d
'ity auditorium, according to John Each men's group shouki select Asia, parts of Africa, and the

North American continent inorary. F. So]]ers, dramatic Instructor. one man to take the part of L'il
search of news, His dispatches,

Miss Coqvl, said that the audi- Kappa Gamm Ir~ne and L Ade]l Clemmer, Jo n ClraPe, Women's grouPS are to Pick two
th t d 1other writings, and lectures areence was 80 per cent of the per- Tu]pp Rid nbau h h ]] n, Keith Hardin, Phy]lis Heiner and Abner in aPProPriate costume. d. t.'istinguished by his penetration

formance and that good acting Arliiur Chapman Beta Th i P., Dennis Savage are the new drama- Daisy Maes to represent them. A f f t fof surface events for what is sig-
was impo ssible if the audience was Gene Myers Sigma Chi and Jack ""'ruck will call at all houses to'

t H fnificant. He says, for instance,not attentive. Van, Sigma Nu. Richard Watts, Jr., of the New Pick uP the DogPatch characters that a taxi driver may. be'able toHer, informal talk was inter- York Herald Tribune, describes before the game and they will sit give a better slant on the true st,t-
spersed with scenes from some of "Kind Lady" as an "effective and in a special section.,.~rjzes have[ ~ ff '

the'lays I >Phd h Ue started; >toS Fin]Sii planS ve»P» iui II> iii> ". Ii '> the P>ea Promi >d I r the D'll Aan>
The two most prominent plays', c~ story of 'a.woman'driven mad-by who is the last to be caught and ~ic]a]
used were "Romeo and Juliet" and Kq CQ the unwanted attentions of a the Daisy Mae who gets her man Rev]sits Europe

shabby painter; first.
Technica] directors for the pro- Honoraries Will Ho]d Mixer I]]., and after obtaining a degree"" "-IU- ~aturuay I~]gut du>ion 4 D swinn>y, and, PI>P >4 ne>vins comPletion >I IU UP>ve»iiy PI chicago g>I

Gale Manion; lighting, Denton f« tlie Cardinal Key-Blue Key his early newspaper training cn
the sta e embodies all the arts ofg al the arts of Conversion of the Blue Bucket Darlucv-properties Ar]ene Gren- Homecoming mixer an annual theNew Yorktabloidsheets Paris
acting. ballroom into a "barn" for the pre- dahl; and Bruce Gordon, publicity affair, which will be heM at the was his next beat, from where he

sentation of the 22nd annual Ag manager. Blue Bucket Thursday evening went on to more adventurous —if
MusiCians Attend costume "bawl" Saturday night is froin 7:30 to 9:15 p. m. Freshmen not glamorous —assignments in

planned by the Ag club, accord-1worree ~ance women have been granted 9:30 Morrocco, Spain, Russia, China,
ing io Kirk Rush,. publicity chair- A rr S TO Inaugurate permission by the dean of women. and palestine. He spent the year

The music faculty united with man. OrIentatIOn plan The mixer will mark the open- February, 1938 to February 1939
Phi Mu Alpha and Sigma Alpha Prizes are io be awarcied to ing of a crowded Homecoming revisiting Europe and personally
Iota music honoraries to enter,- f ji b i f t

Associated Women students are weekend which wj]] be climaxed witnessed most of the internation-wearers of the best form costumes.
tain music students at a coffee f ], comP]eting Plans to sPonsor an by the game with W.S.C. Satur- al crises that will make that yearTickets for the affair are now on
dance last night, Men and womeil ] ] ]] d L oi'ientation program to acquaint day afternoon and the annual fateful and memorable in a]1 his-sale in men's halls announced Leo
enjoyed dancing from 7 to 8:3p Y ] t k t ] . freshmen women with campus ac- Homecoming mixer in the gym tory.

York, ticket chairman.
to recorded music. Coffee and B ] d h y t d j ]k tivities and opportunities, accord- Saturday evening.Baled hay, straw and corn s a s .
doughnuts were served. will be used tQ d~rate the ball ing to Ann Maguire, AWS presi- Freshmen have purchased $350

room, and plenty of cider, cookies 'orth of fireworks, which will be QggerNIQQ I0 goI(f
Once a week, professors from displayed following 'the traditional

Illtary Mcn Plccc „"„„',",">., P.,I„",,"„,'„'„I'„ch>I»I d>p»lm I oi the u>i-

aiivr>id>revenging.

Th women's
A nu l B

>cvj]l furnjsii ihe inusjc versiiy will talk to freshmen wo- serpentine through men',s .houses,

QfficerS ei> I»» 4 N»»>a », i>IU g il m I me>Pod for io Ue conducted Uy it>e spurs, will

Cecil Hill, Hawley Car]son, and Patrons for the event are:. advancement in each department. precede the rally. Friday's mjxer Meinbers of Scabbard and Blade
will be sponsored by the Inter rvill celebrate Sunday as Scabbard

Melvin Rigdon were e]ec]ed sec- Dean and Mrs. E. J. Iddings,
collegiate Kmghts and Blade day with a banquet at

dnd lieutenants in Peishing Rif]es ""an" " g C ml rlDean and Mrs. H. E. Lattig and ~ ~ ~f ~ ~ ~ the Hotel Moscow at 6:30 accord-
ing to Capt. Bill Acorn. Members

from Oklahoma A and M. Other '" " '" . ~]~ g ~ VanCe gameS HeadS from W.S,C. are invited to attend.
Guest speaker of the evening

Knox, captain and Allan Foster, Sorenson, general chairman; Kirk J,, Of COmmltte88 will be A. L. Harding, professor
fii'st lieutenant. ', 'i]een Warren, university sen- FOr Forestry Ball of law. Lieut. Co] C. W. JonesRush, publicity; Nelson Howard,

Knox announced that there are reireshments; Glen Thorne, pro-
ior won first place in the short and Capt W, B. Stanley, liason

vacancies for 10 men in the organ-
~ . story division of a State Writer's B ]]

grams and invitations: Leo York, 'ommittees for the Foresters officer will be invited guests.
ization and that tryouts will be ' contest sponsored by the Idaho p hi V . Many other chaPters o thetickets; Don Bea]s, entertainment; Ball were named yesterday by

held next Tuesday Five new mcn Rex B]odgett decora sons an man national honora ]R
Wayne Tautfest, clean-up. W ite 's league. Miss Warren at- for the dan hi h il] b Nowere admitted to membership ayne au es, c ea -up.

tended a conference of the league throughout the country on th]s
Tuesday. They are Burke Huddle- in Boise over the weekend where date, A]corn said. Perhaps thevember 23.

ston, Gordon Dailey, Frank Hyke, H me EC Club pICkS the awards were made.
ose named y Vance include: largest celebration will take place

George Saunders, and Donald . p"ogram Harry Vogt c"airmani at Arlington cemetery, Washing-
Howard. DanCe ChaIrman This is the first story Miss Wa - Burton Akins, Bob Ellington, Dick ton, D. C. during the annua] cere-

1> Groshong, and Bill Baribeau; dec- monial recognition of the tomb of
t f p h R'fi t

Tilehomeecoilomicsc]u name thoughs]le has won several]ettei- oratio~, Hans Winbauer, ch ir- the Unknown Soldier in recog-
d ] f th U t Anne Stoddaid genera elairman writing contests. She has no man, Dick Camp na, Laurence nition for the 3,000 Scabbard andSubmitting it for Pub]ica- Arneson, Bob Sti]linger, Marsha]] B]ade members who saw servijointly with the forestry c u tion SPence, Burton Clark, and George in the last Wor]d war.

Myers reported on the possibilitiest d th 'b']'t'he dance is scheduled for Novem- "Prof, W. C. Banks should '.be Lafferty'ublicity Sykes Gi]bert
of forming units in other schoolsf ' ' ]'er 13, 4:15 P. m., at the Studentlgiven some credit for the story chain an E]don Beus Bob Har-

Union buj]din<. 4 1M]ss Warren said. "He criticized ris, Me]vin Rigdon, and Fdwin BOh MCKInnOn Plays
,Miss L']]ian Navrajj], Idaho suP- the original for me, and I rewrote Jankowski; music, Bob Wduams, ter' Oervisor of home ~onomics, ad- it for this contest. I haven't chairman Henry Schultg Ed

VVI
Avgrs. ROth To VIsIt dressed the group. Miss Margaret written anything else since that Slusher, and Ly]e P ice; clean u On RadIO prOgram
Local Chapter Ritchie, head of the department story

introduced the members of thc Bob McKin non, leader of aOf MOrtar Board «iome economics faculty. The
O'onnor, Dick Campana, Onas
Nays, Gene Payne, Dick Moore,

campus dance band last year is
Mortar Board district. advisor meeting tvas brought to a close Old Cannons Get 'ow a singer and saxophonist for

and Allen Daniels.
Mrs. Phillip W. Ruth, Wa]]ace with the report of Margaret Mont- COat Of paInt an NBC red network program, ac-
will be a guest of the Idaho chap- gomery, c]ub president, on the cording to a letter written to Jack
ter of Mortar Board on Saturday AiTIerj(an Home Economics as- Stalwart reminders'of a national 'OnOrary ChOOSeS Furey, Id»ci's ye» king
and Sunday, it was announce" sociation convention held in June defense program bf a gen- Staf fOrd Hqnad Appearing with Jerry Jones'or-
yesterday by Lucille Marsha]l, at Cleveland. eration ago, the two cannons chestra in Salt Lake City, McKin-
president. which stand on the administration Nancy June Stafford was Tues- non sings, plays, the fifth saxo-

Mrs. Roih will meet with of- RNGINEFRS pLAN SMOKER ~bui]ding ]awn have .been g]ven a day elected pt'esident of tile local phone, and assists in arranging
ficers of Mortar Board and the Defjlsjje p]ans for t]ie alinua]jnew coat of paint and a general chapter of Alpha Lambda Chi, na- music. The group's program is
advisory board Satcirday after- Engiileers'mokei will be made over-]lau]ing. 1tional freshmen women's scholastic broadcast over the NBC network
npon. The advisory board is made and committees wj]] be announced The wheels oi'he guns, which1honorary. Monday and Friday nights at 11
up of Dean Beatrice O]son Mrs at an Associaled Ei]gjneers meet- had rotted and collapsed were a]-I Other officers e]ected wei'e Mar- o'lock,.
pau] Eiilljs, arid Deari Ra]pj'i H. jng this afternoon at 4 o'c]oc]», so repaired, and repainted. Both ion Johnson, vice president; Eath- On'Tuesdays at 9:30 p. m. and at
Farmer. Saturday evening the Tjie meeting wi]] be held in guns are field artil]ery pieccss and ]een Orr, secretary; Carolyn Nor- 10:30p. m. Wednesdays and Satur-
chapter wi]i entertain Mrs. Roth room 2pp of the Engineering,saw service in the S]sanish-Amer- ris, treasurer; and Virginia Buck- days, the orchestra broadcasts over

at dinner at Hotel Moscow. building. lican war. man, historian. station KSL in Salt Lake City.
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SPECIAL LUNACIES-~Sc

efwmaRA 'I
Mixers

iTTg,lOtlTL'(] TO CROOlltl|C

Our. Special

PECt Y SACK BY LENTHERIC

Enhance the significance of your gift to
him by selecting from the Lenthbric line
of toiletries designed for men of action.
This mannish-looking gift set offers a
trim, ivory-tone bowl of Shaving Soap
with a matching coiitainer of, After Shave
Powder 'combined with a flacon "of After
Shave Lotion.

The Co-Kd Beauty Shop

CARTER'S
DRUG STORK

MOK FOR AN

IMPORTANT AIIIOUÃCEMEBIT

3M 'IIS PApER

NOV. 8th

STI]MIIT UIIION IIOOK STORE I'

Cable Knit Vest
Type Sweaters

2.98 to 3.98

etishdONiittietieeNiiiie&O+aOV+eei$ Ve titive&A
"Q>"ps'PI Eeou ']is

"LA CONGA NIGIITS"
"I.ONE 1VOLF MEETS LADY"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

All-wool Sweaters
in a large selection

1.29 to 3.98
Try QIIP "Qehcathe(N"

SX E~KS. "Oolna Steady" and "Jfg' Uptm ~( jy„„ts
g Sm ~ I

/your life —t o saucy I 9 I I.I~ jul

bfack waoi "jersey gal If ~
I

N
0

n

spiced w'tth white+
~,, j'Iltl 'izes 9-15

f-

18+FSAPJ
Ik'-'RlAN

ANERlfE" IUto ffs]ttfiilt]I

Bare-knee Skirts in
wool plaids, solids

and tweeds

-I WANT A DIVORCE"

Sun.—aIon.—Tucs.—Wed.

LET'S'GET DOWN TO MIRTHI 1.95 to $.95
Below the knee hose
in reds, wines, blues

and greens

49c to 98cIk ) "'y
y

vto I

)'1@~~
I

"OptNO SISSOVW YOu'ra feminine in thia One With ita White pique
collar, dainty pearl buttons, and wide white braid trim.
WJIO'JIO'S VPw Here yOu re Saphtgtigated in SVOVe pnnCeSS linet With
yoke and deep cuffs of white sovtacha. ]I

as featured in

cscrctoat FAstnctts ss*oazrtss

'Q(elicatixiiig"
Anklets to Match

lac aIIfl 25c

ljIA V
ytyh ere I'ash ion'H I.asi

Y the exclusive process used only
in Moscow by the Nobby Inn.
It- makes the- steak delicious.

AV(trds Are Spoj(cii I'f'><I
Iee+ o o o+ oy+ ++o+oe+teo++o+oeeee++oeio fe++4

I
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cussesI'I" g]ub Women Map Cramer Discusses

! Cave Couple Wms Dotsyis To S„,tcfsgliIIIeII gfeLjjt M>III~CQLI]MIjSIA'i'Or NeW ACtlaties Abpuf, 50 students, housemoth-

d oto ott ddth an-I~OKEH

ll R b rt nd N Ip I~ ~ '
g Bmst]hg the ln'gest Imembe -

ual tes given at the irifirmarylIVOr IItelSllrC S 'oS
Phone 2149 Harshbarger were aWarded 'the "Dean Beatrice IO]son hak ask-

PriZea 'fOr the nmet unuaual COS- ed th Se Studenta attending the At a (Vernon'S Athletic aSSOCiatiOn meeting Tuesday Vera year'S aCtiVitiea Wedncaday at the
H D C„cms; diSCueaed Student

tumes at the co-ed prom in the Idaho-Utah State garlic at Nell James was elected recording secretary, Elsie Mae first regular. meeting.'" the Wom-
health and explained how stud-

women's gymnasium 'Wednesd'ay Boise this week-end to 'leave 'tplcesb'err', '.basketball manager; Me< elp ' eba en's gymnasium sie
ents nre takeri care of in the in-

II]ght. They were attired as for Moscow before 6 p. In. (sun- 'ggj", +jar]I]]'fe 'cl'I]jdlfsl]aI]%, 'rifle managers, a Ra . stokesberry, pre»«nt reported I 'u]ck, Depcn(]able service"cave men". day. she emphasized that they 'yv'ayi]ep s>vj]IInIing It]at]ager.. that the "I" p]a(]ue,award, given
Each year Dean Olson invitesCLI r: -.:4is%;II+, drive carefully. ' .Prracjices for the horses']oe:tournament will start Mon(Iay- annually to a women's res]dence,

]I presidents, housempthers,StranQe cjiaracters, ranging
Women students retur ing to, '.„' - after'noon behind the Won en's i] be based this yea] on Wpm-

s nnd proctors tp this tenI ~ the campus have been granted ' ''gymnasium and wi]] be he] en's Ath]etic association member- ~

sipn pf student health jaC S RaulO yearn « '""'"'"m'"',ll o'clo k permlssi n.all otit r, HpuSCS:g Hpete 3 io 4 ~p m sva» «™on"-ship.. Problems MERLINreveal the fashion trend in the fu- gir']s wiR observe regular,, cording .to Mary Ellen Dunkle, IPentative plans to ho](i joint'.ture, were Miss Margaret Ritchie Sunday hours. 'anager. entertainments with neighboring P t '
gonaui, Advertisers'tas WAA leis- . -. Patronize rgon uand Miss Louise A. Stedman. Ridenbaugh hall held n birth- Mrs. Nedra Lowtas, W e -

letter-winning college 'women
~ 'e

day dinner Tuesday evening'or ure time advisor, ann u
Vere 'discussed. A new consti-announced that

!
WOmen WIIII LISten all women having e bi thdav i I enough Itterost ill show" "cw I I wus odcptm provldtng for

! September and October. Hallo- ing rates of ten cen s a 'egu]ar month]y meetings. uI"
TO Ann Marf~e ween decorations we e used on the be granted womett un " " ci„hmeme„ lso decided t help

tables. from 9 to 12 a. m. an' y. Mrs. Nedra Lewts with the Wom-
Dave Stevens.was a Sunday din- noon bef»e 4 I 'n's Athletic association sports

. at the MoscowAnn-Marie Von Krusenstierna, '

p(y]jn n]]e, Groups of fou'r or
Swedish exc ange s uden, wS d'h h t d t, ]]] ner g est at Lambda Chi.A]Pha, bowing n ey,, program.: yp~~,";.Ã (7the same tim'eMonday d'inner guests at Alpha more must 'bowl at e sa

The following women havebe guest sPeaker at n break'fast '
1 H'll R t d women must 'have ASUI'tick-,

Sunday morning given by Theta
obert Shroder, Coeur- ets to 'get rat(hs. Free instructions 'arned their necessary 1250

Also Sigma women's journalism honor- " s' . points nnd are Inembcrs 'of the
I r

S'ry,foi a]] w'omen woiking on the "I" club: Elsic Mae Stokesberry,
Argonaut or enlolled in journalis- Idsho club entertained Gamma will receive WAcA points.

1 Offered Helen Campbell, Elennor Axtell,
Phi Beta at s dance exchange More Practices ere

sh Eve] ntic courses. She will tell of jouim-
Thursday evening. 1 10 n re speedbnll Meri De]P, Lovinn 1Ulnrsl, ve yn

alism abroad and of her experience
] ft, b fpre th'e inter- Quinn, and Bernice Bac lnracDr. F. C. Church was a Monday practices are e e oreas a hostess at the New York wor'ld . '4'

t - M Ruth MancaH 0 R fP g P Ij$ Q K fair and tvill answer questions . Ii w d„d w«AA ed„wor wgl permit tvm e iyinral $nprtSasked by the Quests.
dinner guest at Phi Delta Theta'o attend her class from 3 to 4

"Meet Me at SIiorty's" Quest of honor nnd will speak
11 h d e change dmner practices will count for one hour

(bi]icfly, acffJrding to E]izablejth. 't of WAA pi'actice. Eight hours of Willis Sweet, s
Bracken, general chairman. Jo
Anne Tretner, accompanied i'by champions, moved s step nearer

I Kappa Kappa Gamma at a dance ship on a c nss earn.
I NI+ll'l'+3LK<43 '. esil .l~. Jp ] I

r'll '
ni ht Tennis manager phyllis paynter repeating their 1939 perormsncc byexchange Tuesday night. ennis manager s

t in d H re uests that women have their drubbing L]nd]cy II13-0 fues sy~biilol:flH~f RVi I I F:ji iF-(~4"-.a~iso;I
h ll t an exchange dance Thurs- first and second rounds of the tcn- to capture first place in t ic

Student Union building.
dsy evening. nis ournamen p ayt ament played by Frit]ay ]esguc. They wi]] battle Chrismsn

Mrs. George F. Johnston, Coeur- night and write outcomes on the I next Tuesday for the Division A

~"l ~4' -I' ?j I'I''Alene, was a guest at Hays hal] record sheet in the bnsemctit of championship. The winner wi]] (( .'
C mlijShea~hataO ~ -'- ~'„v aaramar aeV IjaS TueSday and WegneSdny, the WOmen'S gymnaSium. TenniS meet the ChampiOn Of DiViSiOn B

finals are scheduled for November for the university title.
accomp s es]s a Iio ~~

"- ~,.„. g Ig ~
Hays hall nnd Gamma Phi

Iv i }let.
S h ] ~ R t wci'e proposed at the meeting. One ChriqmauMiss Margaret Scholer, Rupert,. fott tesotco ptrss Cardinal Kcy, upperclasswo'mendment would limit the regu- i lacho Ij)I i ~~ so o~cn oo

mens service honorary, enter- ]ai WAA meetings to one a semes- <qntntts I
was a week end guest at Forney
hall. I lltillt'.V I 0 i .00(itained about 50 junior women at n

Sigma Nu entertained Delta ter, and the other would give the t.l.'Au(is II
w I ict.tca Wednesday afternoon at the executive bpaid powei to ieplace 'IV ilCGamma st s dance exchange Sweet Il' 1.000Delta 'Gamma house. Women at-

~ any vacancies in the offices caus- iiisiio Utending the tea were selected on n
Tuesday evening.

ed by fiiiiure of students tp ne- S00

~ basis of outstanding scholarship, Thursday night dinner guests of t r I h pl Th d t (
activities, or personality. Delta Gamma were Mrs. George

Dean Beatrice Olson, Miss Msr- Nixon, Kathryn Heed, Janet Hull, th] t. comp]cled their regu]nr schedulesr '.monthly meeting.~ 1M IVI
gnret Ritchie, advisor of Carciinn] nnd Margaret Mndsen. undefcntcd. Each wpn fourI iree.,'wi':,j" Manicure - iyiassage
Kcy, nnd Norma Lou McM„rrny Delta Tau Delta announces the straight.Entertainpresident of the group were in the't mitintion of William Reed, Pol- Spurs TO —' - Complete results of the DivisionLovely naijs lose ail their glamor if your hands are .. ] ne Pp ri d r I

lock, Ln.; Warren Lpucr, Sand- At LuncheOn A clubs will be nvni]nb]p
Monday'oughand red. thc tea were Mrs. E. C. Given nndk'oint; nnd the pledging of Dwight s 'sxyc'(yR after the completion of regula>

IMrs. J. W. Ritchie. Hill, Snndppint. schedules.
Table decorations carried'ut Delta Tah Delta wns host tpj Tentntive plans to entcrtnin the Comp]ctc r«su]ts of this week'the Cardinal Key colors of cardi- Alpha Phi at an exchange dnncelWashington State college SPurs tussels are: Tuesday —Sweet 11 13,nal nnd yellow. Yellow chrysan- Thursday night. national sophomore honorary, at I.indley 11 0; Idaho II 32, Clnis-thmuued th ster,pi etc Phl hlrl di t I lie Hac ig we llo;Teuaepp,apiltt25,lie, d d a dlesw bu - Wd essay I nina n hr r I'I

ltd�

.t, ti»g oi thesig e chi 14 d pli Gamc ca a ing at each cnd of the table. Mrs. Stewart Tuft, Portland. Idaho Spurs, Wednesday noon> Dc]tn over TMA by default.A CrIterion Guests werc Pi Beta Phi alumni, according to Joyce Tucker, presi- Wednesday —Alpha Tnu Omega 12,
PHI BETAS TO ELECT

snd their husbands snd patrons dent. Ruth Ann Cnhoon nnd Sigma Nu 0 phi Delta Theta 33,of one's taste personaiit" and success IdIdaho Alpha chapter of Phi Beta mcc president of Pi Bets Pili thc ]unchco Pi 45, LDS 0, nnd Delta Tau Delta]S deimliely ezpreSSed hy OI]e S ClntheS Kappa will elect officers for this
Willis Sweet entertained Alpha Jean Mann wns elected song over TMA by default. Thursday—year Monday night at the home

of enn J. C. Eldridge. The meet-"„Chi Omega at an exchange dnnccllcnder. The president also an- —Kappa Sigma over Delta Chi by
ing, first of the year, will start atf ', f f ti ]] t,t Tuesday evening. Last week npu need that the Spurs wi]] hc]P default; Betas 6, Tckes 0; Phi Delisg lj] f] t $ l] 0 P 2,45 'ith sw t te't I cd D lt H 1 skj ea, Aws y ll I *d, 35, sig chis 5; anti Lindley I 15,,

Om ILIfjft
V:45 p. m.

k 'UX MVlI.CDelta Delta, Daldn Tnu Gamma, in conducting the annual worn- Campus II 6, Sigma Alpha Epsi-',
P t, A,, and Fprney hall at exchange dane- en's serpentine before the Home-- lon nnd LDS postponed theirrgonnut Advertisers

es on Tuesday, Wednesday, and coming game. game because of wet grounds and~ You can find the new things at Davids'or campus yvenrThursday evenings. will meet next week
Chrisman hall entertained Alpha CHRISMAN ELECTS LAMBERT Lindlcy I vs. Campus 11 Thurs- as shown in Life magazine, each week.

Sf( je Sazsol] i PI I at a da h ng Tu d.y R ld L mb t lect d d.y ight pl y-oil game io
evening. Thursday evening Chris- social chairman of Chrisman hall ninth nnd tenth places in Division

DYEING mnn hall entertained Pi Beta Phi nt a meeting Wcdncsdny eveniilg. A.
Black or Brown at n dance exchange. Other newly elected officers are If rains conf,inue, it will be nc-

Delta Chi announces the plcdg- Lawrence Brndbury, assistant spc- ccssnry to postpone final games,ing of Pete Kennedy. inl chairman; Burt Clark, senior therefore prolonging the touch
SHINING Delta Chi ent'crtaincd Dc]in intramural manager; John Shrove, football season.

Delta Delta at an exchange dnnceljunior intramural manager; Jack
gggflI((Em@is Thursday. Durdy, sophomore intramural A Harvard university scientist

manager; nnd Steve Weisgerbcr has discovered that n seimpgr'ipll% E D E L I V E R ~ =~(and Nick Chcrikos, freshmen in- can be used tp locate enemy nrti]-j

K ~aimE~oafmilmy trnmurnl managers. ]cry batteries in modern warfare 1.98 to 8.50

Juuf itf !

,strdq 'IFt 'm p.gg'ir dkp
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The latest thing in
men's shoes for cnm-
pus svenr.

Brown Suede with
Cnmpus Gr;iin Sad-
dle nncl Cpllnr, Reel
Rubber Weclge Sole
nncl Heel.

Classes

a Coke

or a Coffee
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In recent laboratory tests, CAMELS burned 25% slohver than the aver-
age of the 15 other of the Itorgest-setting brands tested-slower than
any of them. That means, on the average, a smoking plus cf]uat to

AL PEARCEww ~

brings ypu a hiIarious 30 Minutes
of merriment and music featuring
Carl HoII and his orchestra —and
that famous Iow-prcssure saIcsman,
Elmer Blurt("I hope —Ihope"). Every
1'riday night-CBS.

is for hard to
please.

is Ipr fol'hich mother. you

tease

i
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::':„"„-."';.';.'""',";-...Aggies Tomsrrow'in Vont]a]'Debat. At 'Itetiagg .-:

'.;---;:-<l::ji''f'.:".,",:,";,"'.;.,;:„:„:.':;;,:.,'ittt'andal

freshman griddevg will make'their 1040 de'hgt t '5 J:I i jt v ', 3) haveioitiheirivokv,Abkib-
A tight workout today iviii gg1mih'gte thb Vggjiaig'mpgvg - .:. h,

„ i
.. Pmbabty starting, for Coach'j",:,.4:i,,:,:;-.'i,,'

y h.. k
. 10„-bb J:, „jj

tiog for their clash with cbgbtt B. L..aomiiey's ctah stgtb movrow gt Keoogg whbgt" y 8 0 bwithtjbtvemttydf Mon 4mmy g bwb'v a izziy ebbs wgi ",!'+t ":tv<de) ''b"'"5
Aggies at Boise saturday. The game will he the'fifth mee't. Jggg fveghmvtt 'oggh wgtt'pvlce an'4 eo vandti Bgheg wiii b ttovi bbd gb ge, endv; mob-

,

'' 'j.„ i
' ) /Vi Bbib ihaei iiimgb'it fgwf

iggsf the two eieveng with Idaho holding thbggorig'g'e'dgv in ibgve tomorrow mobbing for the game that iviii mark fivvtiibg bbd Bather iiigiev Bien and, j i 2 ':)b 4 dy gyi tvafy dyvwffffgw:
the iigg't. Coach Ted Bgnii's Vghdaig have wow tgo tied one, aphggiaiice of'gdy Vandal tegm ig Kellogg ggd the'fjvgt gbg g iemiger, guard; iemmtti, ben- i

I „

and lost one in games with the Aggies., tettt:betwe'en the two freshman teams in 12.years. ter; end Davis, scott, sma]]wood,,", ljt iGrid relations started in 1036+
'henthe Aggies won 10 to. 0. idefensive]y then pffeu 1 e] th hard blocking, southpaw passer, i'," g:::,:;,i

sc4yre]ess t]b, and in 1938 and 1939,
the Vanda]s won 14 to 0 and 19
to 7 respectively.

Utah State Whips Redskins by bob wethern According to reports the Mon

I yell WOORI that 'ait Saturday Utah State FACTS,FIGIIRas, NHEADACHES '."''m 1» strong ou«it »d DefenSe TaXeS
StOp,'halked

up its i'irst win of the wi]] give oui'ffense a ]at ef F th '

Sen~ol iooit t,m ~

engpr '$pOg gt season in edging the University of Ypu dpn t need a Certified publiC aCCOuntant tO tatal the 4Jub]e ttio, 'he added.~., t ur er nn ing
Utah.Redskins 7 ta G. San Jose points that the Vandnls'940 opponents have been piling up Freshmen Starters Of FaCulty Tic etS
state defeated the Aggies ]9 tp 0 both against them nnd other teams, but an adding machine

rt I wold o h d. Blp ' tdth t
t]owned them 26 to 0 in the sca

' e n o e even as p aye an with t th Id h I h I d d 'n play with awesome Price lists Nick Cliirekos ]eft end. Bob Swanson, Independent coun-

son's first two starts. figures that said opponents have amassed this fan The Don Anderson, left tackle; prong ci ea, exp aine his wee t w a

1th Tight ha]f Ear] Acuff the teams nre listed ln ~~~p~~t tp the]1'coring ability, npt the Guenther,]eft guard; Armand V

only Vandal on the injured ]„,tOrder Of gameS SCheduled With IdahO. tucci, center; C]if f Snb]e r,ght which was sponsored last year by
.ti ']. It 1t1 1 - ' 'NtI

Opp . guaid; Stee]e Burnett,.iight tack]e. the council. It would have en- @II, tl~Idaho will be virtually at fu!1 C i

strength for the Aggie contest.
Manson, ]eft ha]f; Orvi]]e Munson tickets end attend ASUI functionsRex Eng]cking and Fred Nich(J]s Neyada --------.------'---..-.--.----.-------------- Ag'» both right ha]fs and only other os on 0 ege back.Vanda]s injured in the B4Jst4Jn Gpnzaga .........................70 16

. idea that over half the tickets,had

tion Saturday.

Students Will Pay Washmgtpn State .......40 46 4 Higgms, Jack Jones, Buikc Miller, piinting impractical Swanson ).kfpgtgwg 04 45 4 Ja k NeWelj, B b O'C bv, BbbRegular Rates Utah 'State ........'.....-- ..-..--- 7 51 3 Padc, Da]e Price, sam Rcsen, The tax would amount to about
A'o

special transportation rates
5

h

to attend the Idaho-Utah State The figures, pf cpurse, dp npt necessarily give the true """.'" ' '" " games end matches, and the Te-
football game at Boise this Satur- power of each team. Strength pf the ppppnehts played vnr- "'"' " ' '"

~ma]ning $2.50 would not be suffi-
day. ies n great deal. It cloes indicate that each team hns thel '

. 'ient to pay ticket costs.
i Worfo]k. Three team members
l He]mann Hooper and DavidsonThe usual round-trip ticket on I ability tp score nncl does when it runs across a weak opponent.
~
w.]]the'Union Pacific will be $16.90~ ~
will not make the trip because of

and $14.25 on the bus. SALT IN NEW WOUNDS in juries.
I

'. -„'~
Bostoliinns like their sPuds both mashed nnd fried. Last —;=======mmm====mm==m==- ============m=====m======», ):, '"..:.,t.": ) l I I

Snturclny's score would indicate their leanings townrcl the
i,'ormerdish, nnd the following excerpts from a Boston ii

Sundny Post's news story points out that they are
also,'ora Quick plenty adept with n frying pnn.

"The University of Idaho Vandals traveled 2,800 miles
Pick up to find out yesterday afternoon what everybody who",, IIE

follows football in the East knew a long time ngo, to wit
nnd viz.—Boston college is one of the nation's strongestbetween . 'football powers. The Eagles didn't prove it yesterday at
Ftenway Park as they crushed Idaho 60-to-0, before a
small gathering of shiverers, but they left an impression
which Coach Ted Bank of the Vandnls promised to bring
back to the Pacific Coast gridiron scholars."

Stop for IJJ nybe this writer is super-sensitive on the subject, but it,', E
seems that the theme pf the lead wns, "run along npw little ",

boy, nnd be more cnreful next time."5.00 Even the one wilted orchid tossed the way of the Vandnls
i'nd

n slightly pungent pclpr. It wns, "Also, there wns thelI pure, +hole om

!I members of the Idnhp squncl. Davis, easily the best of thol i,'

]atter of Ray Davis'un —n matter which is historic tp the l ',I cold Coca Cola '
ot I X~

holies at the I visitors, cnme closer tp scoring n, touchdown than n Vandal'iv satisfies
completely.'hns

come nn year. His wns n magnificent burst, but Ted 'j

Williams of Glmibevter ruined hib chance of glory THE pAOS E 'fHAT REFo'h.. S".
npw, and that Aggie game Saturday should mark some EMPIRE COCO-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

point pf Idaho's 1940 fpptb

,. - ~ "..;.:.::..'::-::::.:-::.:— @ms Z~~~we Awxu-~
i a ...P.i.,e;.l.. ', „„', ',."..",„",.',",'.".,'..."..„",,'.".",.'"'- ...from the cigarette that gives yoII extra smoking yleasnre

The 25-mun squad hvi]] only

I,
l
work out two days next week be-

I
q ~ yy f fic

j cause Coach Twogood's footba]],
scouting duties tai'e him away
from the map]ccourt, but cxten-
sivc workouts are 'slated for the SLOWER-BURNING CAIIjPIELS GIVE YOU

finest blades money can hm.'=~ Paper Weight ~ Book c n,tnl drfhewedpEw
buy —or your mone back! Iod ~ Aoto Itohtem

to itfjfrlitf ton'vgy! 1T EABT 42nd sTREETv ohEw YO Roc j, ! %hRRV R
featuring Bob Crosby, with "the best

Can Dixieland Band in the land" and the.

Sill's Taxi +X~+@@0+@@p@g @@Ag famous Crosby "Bobcats." Every Thurs.

Dial 2366

I irst

thc
>

delicious . nnd

sweet.

LUSCIOUS BURGERS
that arc sure hard tp beat.

i- D'TO ih. MUSETTE
ypu go.

.it's top busy tp say—
"Why, Hello."

GET TOGETHER-,h.-
ever ypu can.

$0 „,>PI LING>
meals or

"sans.'ash

8r Grease
Job

5R.oo
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

Hi Power Statiori
3rd nnd Jackson

STEWART-'S-
SHOE SHOP
Invisible Hal f Soling

Dyeing and Cleaning.
Laces, I ollsh

We Deliver
Phone 4421

Coayrlg!i!,1010,11 1 Ji i g-itic i ---, i'- -,-...-.W .'5 C

THE CIGA

OF COSTLIER

UNCLE EZRA...
Tilirty minutes chock-full of
cli tick]cs xv 1 111 1]ii'1 1 10'v;1b le,
Iaugluib]c craciter-barre] plii-
Iosophcr of Rosedalc. You'l
Iauivh hyith him —ynu'll IOVe

Iiim. Ev«ry Saturday nighc-
%BC.

NOIE". ~

~'s favorite young marricds, straight from
nies and fiIms,igivc you a grand half-hour

s and thrills. Featuring screen stars Penny
on and Arthur Lake as "Blondhe" and
od Bumstead. Every Monday night-,CBS.

vid Avirdtt;pi
~ w i

Ika <.hase for "Luncheon at the
Waldo'rI,'rson'e]itics

of the day. You'l hear the
latest gossip on fads and fashions. You'l get the inside on
who's vv]io and vvhat's doing. Saturday —NBC.
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R . TEN, YEARS OF

Stuhciy. by its sciehtists, there
will'e

published soon at Brown Uni-
I

verslty a t)uee volume atlas of

the speech peculiarities of New

England.

Sw'et>eo« "'Iihclio jraplty List<

.''daho Minerals
'orty-two minerals produced

cpmmeicially or known to be presk.',;.,:-'";".

'-:.( I 5'.
„

t ent m Idaho are listed m an

:;':: abridged bibliography of the min-

<gg:".'..;::eral industry of the state issued~,+.:.!I,,"-;.: this week by the Idaho bureau of

: mines and geology.c

"All 42 are of commercial value,
"..:+.',depending upon demand, market

;.„llprice, etc.," explains Author W.
':"~ W. Staley, of the bureau and

-': school of mines staff. "The im-

, ',Cqach Dese7.ves
. ':Orer RI1IPPOrt,s .

'.: 'Says 9ple

Sati'crday To'End
Sign-7CP. Pq7 iad'TheI[cltaIts(s,,isrcjonauII

', '.',,, '.,'(Founde(I',1898) ',

:RASio-
FOr YOt~7IS,

Hesitant or 'orgetfu) 'tu-
dents and faculty members who
have not registered, 'for the
national election November 5
will have until NoVember 2

I

to do so, according to informa-
tion received fr'om the county
auditor's 'ffice yesterday..

The office also requested that
all students who intend to use
the absentee ballot method of
voting should send in their ap-
plication at once, or it will not
be valid for the election. The
request should be mailed to the
county precinct in which they
reside.

—, —SERV19R

HODGINS'. DRUG

Itio'apparent confirmation of

PRROIW SHIRTS
Sold by

D3 VIDS'

parlance of gold lead zmc and

I silver in Idallo hardly needs men-

: tioning, but the wide distribution
: of sp-called strategic minerals
: such as antimony, arsenic, bis-
'uth, copper, manganese, moly-
'denum, cinnabar, and tungsten

is not generally known"

Purpose of the press buletin,
Np: 19, is to aid engineers and

, prpspectors in locating written
: information on the great variety
;.of minerals occurring in the state.

The bulletin merely lists alpha-
betically and on a map the min-
erals and the counties in which
they are found.

The front legs of a moose are
longer than those of behind, mak-

ing it necessary for the animal to
get on its knees while eating off
the ground.

First school of engineering in
the United States was Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute, founded at
Troy, N. Y., by Stephen van Rens-
selair in 1924.
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Do .you know what week this isP
THIS IS THE (VEEK every self-rcspectiilg college
man should look over his shirt drawer and liis
tie rack... see what he needs... and tlien
hustle to his Arrow dealer. I'or it's Nufionaf
ArroTII 1Veel; t Hi

IB
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M
ne
Iat
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to
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to

This is the week all the new patterns arrive...
this is tlie week stocks of Arrow Sliirts, Shorts,
Ties, and Handkcrcliiefs are at ilieir peak. Get
your semester's supply of Arrow's npw.

Chosen by Sigma Chi as sweet
heart i'or the year was Florence
Orme, Delta Gamma. TO SUNDAY

DINNER
AT JOHNNIES

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER
It's a Real Treat l .

Gamma Phis Give
'Polite'ating
M When a fellow calls a taxi to
take his girl out, tllat's a sur-
prise, but when a men's residence
group hires a bus to take the mem-
bers of a women's house put,
that's news!

The fact that the women only
rode a block while the bus spent
the remainder of the time roaming
campus streets tp find them
doesn't alter the situation, for the
Gamma Phi Betas rate the Idaho
club as the most courteous group
on the campus for their attempt
to transport the women to the Id-
aho club for an exchange dance
during the downpour last night.

Crossed signals resulted in the
women leaving the house be-
fore the bus arrived, but they were
saved one block of wet walking.
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JOHNNIES

KQSAK FINISHING
Roll Developed
8 Prints
One Enlargement

COLLARS TIES HANDKERCHIEFS UNDERWEAR

Fast Service Arrow Shirts, Shorts and Handkerchiefs
Sold by

CRE<Ift I/TOES
t

liDER

rs like best-
Smoke after

and pack after pack, they give you more pleasure.
Chesterfields are made of the RIGHT COMBINATION

af the world sbest cigarette t'obaccosCommunique Comment

SUSANNE TURNER

444RV STEELE a«
JE4N PONNELLY

members of Iha

'omen F!'Yeti

:. of America

Hitler's conferences with Laval and Franco are an indica-
tion that the German fuehrer is attempting to bring'rance
and Spain into n closer partnership with Berlin before making
further offensive moves. He is in a position to apply pres-
sure to both nations. The "occupied zone" of France includes
the chief seaports and industrial centers, while reports from
Madrid make it clear that there are upwards of 40,000 Ger-
man "tourists" in Franco's dominion.

Laval, the second-in-command at Vichy, seems to be play-
ing his hand carefully in an effort to get the best possible
terms for Ftrance in the eventual peace settlement. Laval
has in the past consistently worked for the formation Of a"I.atih triangle" of France, Italy and Spain to dominate the
Mediterranean and balance German power in central Europe.Both he and Baudouin, the Firench foreign minister, are
anti-British in sentiment and sincerely friendly toward Mus-
solini.

It is possible that the Lavnl group in the Vichy govern-
ment hopes for the development of a split between Rome
and Berlin, liow that the area controlled by the two fascist
powers is widening, II Duce has always looked upon Spainas his special province; domination of Spain and Gibraltar
by Rome would make the western Mediterranean an Italianlake. Hitler on his part is determined to use Spain as ajumping'-off point for Nazi penetration into Latin America.politician of Laval's shrewdness may be able to use theconflict of Axis ambitions at Madrid to France's advantage.Franco, ruling a Spain that is still binding up the (voundsof the 1936-1939 civil war, will try. to stay out of hostilitiesuntil,he is certain that the Axis bahdwagon is rolling towardilecisive victeryc The Spanish leader is, however, underpressure from a bloc of pro-Axis chauvinists in- his o(vncabinet who consider Hitler a modern improveme t
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cffffbtat:publication of the Associated students of the University, of Idaho, rumors coming, from. southern
tssued avgas Tu'esday and Fxdday.of tba collefftf year. Erttered as second class:Iclaho early this ((reek thatmatter at ma:post office'at 'Mctscow, Idaho.

E'dftorlaI'nd buSineSS "OfffCra-PubuCatipltS'v department, 'Student Uttf'rytt COaeh Ted Bank, head Of the
bpildjnS; Phone.4p48, Hours: I to 9 P. m,i htondays and Thursdaysy After S athletiC department mightp. m. phone Daily Idahbnlart', 2425 or 24M.

'ousted c'ould be found at Mos-

Represented;for National Adverltist~ By 'ow yesterday.
NatiOnal AdVertlSift'gSerViCe, IIIC.' President Harrison C. Dale

' ~ College Publishers Representative refused ta comment on the re-
'420 MadisoII Ave., New York, N. Y. ports but saifi that Coach Bank

is entitled to full support from

Bill Johnston .....................................;........'....'.;..'..--...'.......Editor,students and football fans.
Bill Morton .....'...'..'.................................;.....BusinessManager 'he rumor originated at Twin

B(lb Leerlght ............................................Managing Editor Falls Monday afternoon in a

Armour Anderson, Virginia Erdman................Ass'tBusiness'anagers Press disPatch carried to a Boise

Knox Craig ......;..........................................................................NewsEditor PaPer cluoting an uhamed alum-

Bob Wethern ..............................................,.............................SportsEditor nus to the. effect that Bank

Bob Bonomi ..............................................................................I...NightEdRor would not be retained as Van-

Eltzabeth Bracken ........................................................................DayEditor dal'oach next year. Coach

Frances Hardin ........................................................t.L.........FeatureEditor Bank's Present contract runs

Ed Davis .....................,...................................,........................OpinionsEditor through the current year.
Business Staff

Dick Ryan, Tom Snedden, Betty Rae Appling......Advertising Managers

Barney Bloor, Vernon Story....................................CirculationManagers l Here's More About—

Max Fee...................:..............................'........................DistributionManager
Campus

Staff'om

Campbell, Fritz Meagher, Marion Grief, Doris Johnson, Clark (Conunued from Page I
Chandler, Gene Taylor, Nellah Mae Howell, Bernie Poller, Francis town students representing the
Stover, Kent Leader, Claire Braclcen, Mary Ellen Hartigan, Virginia ba]ance pf pp(yer pn
Young, Adene Hyde, Dorothy Hook, Betty Armstrong, Marion would be fair game f
Johnson, Lorene Bales. cal'>appeals of the United Students.

Copy Desk The Greeks could be expected to

phyllis Morrison, Alice Alford, Dorothy Bayne ..........................Headstry to win them over if their party
Macky Colquhoun, Helen Bithel, Kathleen Christian, Marge Wilson, leaders gave up the T. N. E. phil

Barbara Long, Dorothy Follett, Rosemary Wilson, Ruth Boyer, Helen psophy that "elections must be
Wilson, Nancy June Stafford, Kathlene McGregor, Mary Lou stolen in order to be wpTI."

Sherman, Bonnie Jean Jennings, Eunice Deiter. Anti in that shining period of-
Sports Staff Idaho's political development,

Isdn, S~mmy
enough to hold the downtowners

I

Women's Staff'n one group or another. The
I pu MCMurray ...,................................Women's Editor pat'ties would have to offer some-

Marian Heath, Rachel Swayne, Margaret Bachellor, Hele J thing. The fact, might, result in
Brink, Maryella Sanford, Pat Heath, Marilyn Fowles, Vera Nell Jauies,
Ruth Mardahl, Christine Favre, Marv Ann Alban, Norma Dieter, elections on issues rather tllan

Marian Kilbourn, Velva Hunter, Norren Conway.
Loren Bach.................................................................,........,.ExchangeEditor trying.

Macey Mott, Velva Hunter, Patsy MCGrath, Caroline Meixell, Ruth
Ann Cahoon, Dot Coon, Pauline Hawley.
Proof Readers....,...............,....,......,.....,.........,,.....BettyBoles, Bill Fox +~777p77S Q~fe77$Q7.

TODAY
The 0'a7. Moves I77 ARGONAUT REPORTERS, copy

(Editor's Note: The foHo(ving editorial was first'ublished in the desk workers, staff editors will
Argonaut last spring. It is featured as the leadhig editorial in the meet at office at 4 p. m. Come
ftill edition of "What the Colleges are Doing," published by Ginn
and company. Because it has attracted such national attention, it
is reprinted here.) SUNDAY

THETA SIGMA breakfast for all
People are funny and college students at the University of women majoring in journalism

Idaho are IM exception. They drift along complacently, or working on the Argonaut at,

almost oblivious to any of the important news of the day that t»e Blue Bucket at 9:15 a. m.
does not concern "L'il Abner." Then Belgian mothers flee MQNDAY
once again along'he border, and Idaho students stampede PHI EPsILoN oMicRoN
with the i'est of Americu into a, war hysteriti that bodes ill for ing at 4 p. m. in tile hpme
education. onomics department

On every corner you can find them talking. "We'e going KAPPA DELTA PI business meet-
to war!" they will tell you. In every bullfest you will find ing 4 p. m. in upper lounge of
last fall's isolationists proclaiming, "They'e coming over SUB Important!
here if they win in E<urope, aild we have to get ready." And TUESDAY

some who have forgotten that there is no glamour in war DAD'S DAY committee members
will go further. "Maybe we should stop them now," they say,'«t at 4 P. m. at Chrisman
"before they get stronger." hall. No meeting .Friday.

YOu Can Still SPeak Out againSt them. The hySteria haS npt WESTMINISTER GUILD meet
reached the peak to make all who insist upon facts find reason lng at 'l p. m. in sUB old ball
subject to "fifth column" suspicion, but that time may be r«m All interested women
coming. And even now, your words do not convince them. »e ~nvited.

You can tell them that we can't possibly enter a war because
we are not ready; that our weight in Europe would almost A
certainly be balanced by other foes if we throw ourselves into At The IIlittl'Illalp
the fight; that democracy is not so much s, form of govern- ~

ment as a way of thinking which cannot be saved by war; Mary Lpu Sherman
that the basic cause of war is international trade conflicts, Byron Webb
alid that we can never solve those problems without provid- stedweu Johnston
ing'n agency for peaceful change. Fred Mann

They listen to you, but they do not change their minds. Dale Rogers
With the next rgd,io report of death in Europe or impending'ohn Errampuspe
conflict in Asia, they forget your logic and their own. The Robert Hurford
time is ripe for slogans, not for reason, and "fifty thousand Steve Weisgerber
airplanes can't be wrong." Maurice Matthews

Perhaps the tragedy of modern education lies in this: that Dale Peterson
you may soon become "dangerous." You who have learned Charles Boren
to search for trUth, to weigh facts, may soon find that truth Thelma Watanabe
and facts are puny weapons liow.

The "fifth column" is g'athering recruits daily in the mind Patronize Argonaut Advertis
of America on the march. You who are willing to fight for
your country, but only if you lulow why and how and what
you can exJlect to win, may soon learn ilot to ask questions.

sw e a~


